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u,t/roied, loose, mobile, uinquiet, or restless; it

did not settle, become huzed or motionless or quiet
or at rest, or it did not i-eat or r-emain or contineue,
in its place. (TA.) lie, or it, became disquieted,
diatu,-bed, agitated, ftu tried, or in a state Of

unr.e.t or commotion; yny. ,4 (,1,TA,)

and l (M, Mtib.) - llJ I, or JI

see

2: see 4.

4. IeO, or it, disquieted him; dhstu,hed

him; agitated hima; Jiutrried him. (S, Msh.)
lle moved it, a thingi,r fronzi its p,laco ; as also

v tW . (M.)

A1 jJ Unsteadly; loose. - iL~ii3 L A loose

expr.ession. (TA &c., passim.)

ac~jJ Looseness in an expression. (TA &c.,
passini.)

andt, 1 I andi V jL.k3: ace 

wr-itinq-r-eed prepared for wi-iiting; a reed-pen.

A1,Ul.*L anid j6l:seeAii

Y)J and ,

1.'iand ]h~ f fried whjeat ; i. c. roasted

it in a (~L or fryinig-pan or roasting-pan].

with Jj-for its aor.: see l.

~~ see CO lIe roasted in a

frying-pan (1MA, K(L) flesht-meat (MA) or aniy-

thjing: (KL:) niildL 4 signifies the same.

(M.A.) ~1i.,Jt JI OJ and 3~W4i means t*

[i. e. he parched, or roasted, the wheat with the

1 ~...(Mgle.) The aor. is nd ,±,,and

tile mtb. u. ,3J (MA, Mgli) and _*... (Mgh.)

,3Potash ; an is shown by the explanations;

.in the$, ~, an(I TA. Hence our term "alkali."

See WO^

Li.A fryVing-pan;i q. p. (M9 b in

1. i:see 4; and 4.,in two places.

,*. p *, ''1

R. ... g 44 . I took it, or devoured it.,

alt ogetheir. (TA in art. .e)

iAA man ,rho eats all that is upon the table.

.mij A certain wvell-known vessel; armbicized

fromn lo (J~, TA;) a vessel of copper, in

wrhiha wraler is hteated ; also called .a..;and

calicil hy tile people of Syria Lb iam also

41.4: (M§7 b:) or a wrelZ-hnowna vessel of copperv,
45c., in which water is heated, narrow in the

head: and lhence, a a-mall i;essitl of copper or
silcer or china-ware, in which rose-water is put

[foi- spr.inklinig, having a louf) and nar.rom neck,
with a cover p,ierced wcith a hole or wirih several

holex]; (TA ;) the ve.uel otf thie perfinmer: anid,
witlh S, a veslof brass, havingq two loop-shaped
handles, which the traveller talkes wcithA him: pl.

"U.L.:see and La.iad

. a,:see oLJi.

yil . What sticks to thte date, around its

stalk : (iNgh:) the base (of thic date. (Mgh,1

art. %,l. See j3ii - See also a use of thc

P]. EIJ$, voce >b.- ci'~l)tc I,i Te mneatus

Iof thts ear : see C1 _

1. ,.:see C,I-e'.

4. jJ...3, said of the 1-- soeeJ

J...3 i. ora kind of >.3 (JcI, viiLl30.)

see.

*. aor, ri .S. qv

Cj An isolated mountain. (IS, voce
See a vers cited in art.jz.

A3- Galbanuma: so in the present day.. acee

Jq.j seart. ejl. The last word

may perhaps be a mistranscription for i.h; (from

eh) : but this I have not found in art. e4.j

d45 The state, or condition,. of slavrmy.

0- -p , A certair. herb, or legunminous plant,

(a.4,?) growing forth in the leginning of thde

aNabathwcan word; called in Arabir

J,l. [correctly j~j*1l] and J3.k;eaten by

men; and called in Pers. %.Ufl [correctly

..r-.,wt]; called by the people (f Ghaznch A'a

(0:) correctly with teshdced to the C) thouigh

it, most of thle copies of the I1( withioit teshdeod1;

and with kcsr to theo ~.i, as in the Tekwileh.

(TA.) See j4

1. 4i , said of
---* 

seed-pr-oduice or corn : see

see voce.,..

; A large, long-bodied mau. (Az, in TA,
9--.

W-i

W-3: see.

j -Thbe [iapes-pin] top of an iron helmet.

5 j~ j lie as content witha a tiwpig.

(K, voce
* .5, , 5

cjtaJ [not ~la,as in the CK~] fTl'ith whoms

one is contentted, or sati!fted, (g, I,) like t

(l 1,) in resp*ect of his judiicinl decisionj, obr
hiis evidencee: (.K:) uised alike itsn asc. anid ferni.
anid sinig, andi pi . (~, 1~) andt dutal. (s.)

e A wroman's covering Prori- over the jt.i~

[or head-comeripg] ; (Msb;) a ,rmoawn's head-

eoverii?g, wider than the 1]JiL g,1.)~ L

"AIt The# integument of thec hear-t; the peri-

cardiusm. (Mgrh in art. anall ]g..)

as used in tlh J~ur, xxii. 37, accord, inb

some, One who asks, or hegs. (TA. ar..

see tiVrl

in that is a sufllcienacy]. (,M, in art. a..

. see

[s and ~L,PS] A woman'st head-veil.

(MA, Ps.)
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